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self-lay water connections 
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Does the site have an existing water supply?

Which would you like this supplies to be: 

If retained, what will it serve?

Is the supply metered?

Description of planned development:

Section B: Correspondence details:
If you would like us to correspond with a party other than the applicant named above, please provide their details.

Address:

Postcode:

Section C: Site details:

Address:

Postcode:

Site/project name:

Site agent name:

Contact name:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Phone:

Email:
Describe existing
site (ie fi eld/car park)

Retained                 Disconnected

Yes                         No                  Don’t know

Yes                         No                  

This form should be used to apply to carry out a self-lay water connection from the public water main in the highway to 
the boundary of a site. 

Section A: Applicant details

Is the applicant a:

Applicant address:

Postcode:

Company:

Preferred contact:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Developer Self-lay provider          Consultant



Section D: Connections and meter details
Please tick the options relevant to your development below (these are the only options we offer).

Tick the box if you would like our surveyor to meet your site agent when they visit:

D1: Separation of shared supply/upgrade of existing supply 

Number of supplies required:

What size should the supply be (25/32mm)? mm

D2: Apartments
Bulk supply with external meters installed at the boundary of the site (public pavement).

How many meters (including the landlord’s) are required?

We’ll calculate the bulk pipe size to be laid in the public highway.

OR

Bulk supply with internal meters installed in a communal area (hallway).

How many meters (including the landlord’s) are required?

Would you like us to provide meter carriers?

What size should the bulk supply be (25/32/50/63/90/125 mm)?

What fl ow rate should it deliver? 
(a plumbing consultant can calculate this)

Y N

(l/s)

mm

D3: Houses
Individual supplies with external meters installed at the boundary of the site (public pavement/verge).

How many supplies are required?

What size should the supply be (25/32mm)? mm

D4: Other (fi re supplies etc)
Individual supply with one external meter installed at the boundary of the site (public pavement/verge).

How many supplies are required?

What will the supplies serve?

What size should the bulk supply be (25/32/50/63/90/125 mm)?

If larger than 32mm, what fl ow rate should they deliver? 

mm

(l/s)

Total number of connections:

Will a tank and booster system be installed?

Section E: Sewerage
Will the development be connected directly, or indirectly, to the public sewerage system?

Existing                 New                  Total

Yes                         No                 

Yes                   No                 



New developments create additional loading on our water and sewerage networks, for which we apply infrastructure charges. Pre-existing developments in use within the last 
fi ve years would have placed load on the networks for which we can apply credits. Please detail the new and existing fi ttings on site so we can apply infrastructure charges 
and credits fairly.

Section F: Fittings table (only necessary if you are redeveloping a site)

WC
fl ushing 
cistern

Wash 
basin – 
in house

Wash 
basin –  

elsewhere

Bath – tap 
size 20mm 

nominal

Bath – tap 
size over 

20mm

Shower Sink – tap 
size 15mm 

nominal

Sink – tap 
size over 

15mm

Spray tap Bidet Domestic 
appliance

Commercial
/communal  
appliance

Any other 
water 
outlet

Loading 
units 2.0 1.5 3.0 10.0 22.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 0.5 1.5 3.0 10.0 3.0Loading 
units 2.0 1.5 3.0 10.0 22.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 0.5 1.5 3.0 10.0 3.0

New
develop-

ment

Previous 
develop-

ment

Water 
fi tting

Notes

1.  ‘House’ means any building which is occupied as a private dwelling house or fl at. Reference to any fi tting includes reference to any plumbing, outlet, dedicated space or 
planning or other provision for that fi tting

2.  ‘Bath’ includes a whirlpool bath and a Jacuzzi.
3.  ‘Domestic appliance’ means an appliance (including a dishwasher, a washing machine and a waste disposal unit) in a house.
4.    ‘Commercial/communal appliance’ means an appliance (including a dishwasher, a washing machine and a waste disposal unit) elsewhere than in a house (including in 

communal facilities)
5.  ‘Any other water outlet’ includes taps (such as outside taps) but does not include urinals or water softeners.

Section G: Site history

Has the site had a water supply in the last fi ve years?

What size was/is the supply?

Approximately when was the supply last used?           (please attach supporting evidence eg bills or news article)

Name of previous development and account holder:

Yes                       No                 Don’t know

mm

Approximately when was the supply last used?           (please attach supporting evidence eg bills or news article)



I have completed the relevant sections of this form and the fi ttings table(s) (where appropriate).

I confi rm that, to the best of my knowledge, the information I have supplied is complete and correct.

Full Name: Position:

Date:

In order to complete your application we also need a plan that clearly shows the site, the nearest adjacent buildings, 
roads, and where you, the developer, will be bringing your private supply pipe to the boundary of the site. If you 
don’t submit an adequate plan, it may delay your application.

Please email your completed form and supporting documents to selfl ay@southernwater.co.uk or post to:
Developer Services, Southern Water, PO Box 4056, Worthing, West Sussex, BN13 3XX

Section H: Site contamination

Please tick if the site has previously been used for any of the following:

Petrol fi lling station Other fuel storage Chemical works/storage Landfi ll site

Motor mechanics Coal yard Burial ground Tannery

Docks or boatyard Scrap yard Military camp Vehicle parking area

A visual inspection of the site shows:

No obvious signs of contamination                           Evidence of possible contamination   

Has a soil analysis been commissioned?

If ‘Yes’, please email us a copy. If ‘No’, and you’ve indicated that the site has been used for one of the activities above 
then barrier pipework will need to be installed.

Y N

Section I: Additional notes
If there is any additional information you would like to include or if you require something not listed above, please 
explain further below.
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